Reasons to switch to cloud software - why our clients love working in the cloud

Live Bank Feeds
No more wasted time downloading bank statements
and re-typing your details back into your software live daily bank feeds are accurate and up to date - see
your true cash position in real time.

Access your data anywhere
Run reports, send sales invoices, check who owes
you money - any location, on any device.

Control that Credit!
Less Typing - More Doing
Automated bank reports, bank rules, repeating
automated sales invoices, even automated bank
postings with add ons like Go Cardless - spend less
time doing your books, leaving you more time to run
your business.

Daily Dashboard View
Open the software to see the Dashboard - a current
view of cash and bank balances, who owes you and
what you owe - no need to run endless reports - quick,
easy - ready for business.

See the BIG picture - drill down to the detail
Beautiful reports, departmentalising your business in
one clean report (clients have moved from traditional
desktop software to cloud for this feature alone).
Totally drillable down to the individual transaction with copies of the paper invoice attached. You have
accounts in a format you can understand and use.

Always know who owes you money, what is overdue
and even use automated credit control features to
chase your debts. At the same time make it easier for
your customers to pay you by adding online payment
buttons to your sales invoices or set up direct debit
collection with one of the cloud add ons.

Bin the ling cabinet
Paperless is becoming a real possibility - attach
copies of you purchase invoices and receipts straight
into your software and bin the original. Wherever you
go you will always have the invoice details to hand.

Work with us in the Cloud - greater service at the
touch of a button
We pride ourselves on working closely with our
clients, but when we work in the cloud things get even
better - instant access to help you with queries (no
more emailing backups), helping with day to day
issues, month end or quarter end reviews - get
professional advice and experience to let your
business shine.

For more information on the bene ts of cloud accounting please email info@streetsweb.co.uk
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